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joint Communiqu6 on the occasion of the Vcrking \risit by I{.E. Mrs. Na

Irlinister of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation ofRepub

to the Kingdom of Motocco (19 August 2019)

1- Upon the invitation of His Excellency Mr. Nasser BOURITA, Minister

.9

ofF
International Coopetation of the I(ingdom of Morocco, Her Excellenry Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS,
Ir{inistcr of Foreign Affairs and Intemational Coopention of the Republic of Sierm Leooe,

paid a rvorking visit to the Klrgdom of l\4orocco, from the 18'h to the 22il of Atgosg 2019.
This visit colnes up within the framervork of sttengthening cooperation between the two
couotries.

2. H.E. \{rs. Nabeela TUNIS rvas accompanied by a delegation composed of:

Mr. Al-Hassan KONDEH, Dtcctor General, It{inistry of Foteign Affairs aod
Intemational Cooperation of the Republic of Siera kone;
Amb. Urnaru B. WURIE, Seniot Advisor to t}le President of the Republic of Sierra
kone;
l\{r. Aiheji Brima Elvis KORONLA, Non-Resident Ambassador of the Republic of
Siera kone to thc Kingdom of Motoccc;
tr{r. Prince GAIIUA, Personal Assistant to '.he l{inister of Forcign Affairs and
Intcn:ational Coopention of thc Republic of Sierta Leone.

'Iht: nvc lfinisters held bilateral talks on 19 August 20i9 in a wamr and friendly etmosphete

reficcdng tire excelient telaions bet$'een the two countries.

H.E. I\'ft. Nasser BOURITA ;iiterated his congratr:lations to H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS for
het appointrnent as the Head of Sierra-konean diplomag.

Both sides believe that this visit will contribute to strengthening the ftatemal relations that
unite tlrc two countriei, antl vill expand the multidimensional coopemtion between Rabat and

Fteetowo-

Diuing the exchange of views on bilateral issues, both Nfinisters noted v'ith satisfaction the
progiess achieved in vadous ateas of cooperation since tie Second Session of the Joint
Commission of Cooperation between the Kingdom of Morocco and the Republic of Siena
Leone held in 2008, and expressed theit commitment to futther enhance ig making it more
substai:tive and rnore ef6cient in all areas of common iitetest.

7. H.E. It{r. Nasser BOURITA ptaised the tematkable development witnessed by the Republic
of Sierra kone and renewed the readiness and the availability of the Kingdom of Morocco to
contribute to efforts exerted by tle Sierra konean Goyemmcnt to furthet boost the country's

economic and human developmeot.

8. H.E. Mrs. Nabeela T'IJNIS reiterated the importance that the Government of Sierra Leooe

attaches to maintaining good relations srith Nlotocco aad teaffitmcd the commitment of her

Govemmcnt to exploring neu, areas of coopetation and ecoflomic parmerships widr the

I(ngdom, in thc mutual intetest of the nvo brothedy peoples.
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9. Both sides held the vievr that the strengthening of the Motoccan-Siera Leonean ties serves the
shared interests of the peoples ofthe two brothed)' countties, and contributes to the promotion
of tegional and continental peace, stability aod prosperity.

10. H-E. Mrc. Nabeela TUNIS praised the Kingdom's efforts for the consolidation of Souttr-South
and intet-African coopetation that contribute to the peace, the stability and the prosperity of
the Continent.

11. Both sides had an in-depth exchange of views on tegional and intemational issues of common
interest and welcomed their alike positions tegatdi''g the issues discussed.

12. The Ministers exptessed sadsfaction at the high quality of the cootdination between the tq/o
countdes at the continental (African Union and regional partnetships) and intemational
(United Nations) levels. They agteed to hold regular consultations whenever deemed necessary.

13. Both sides agreed to give each other 6rm support on issues concerning their respective
fundamental interests.

14. H.E. Nasser BoURITA commended Siera r,eone's leadership in advancing the African
co'mon position on ttre reform of the United Nations security Council and commends
Morocco's continued support to Sierra Leone's cootdinating role of the Aftican Union
Committee of Ten.

15. H.E. Nabeela Tunis reitetated het Govemment's continued suppott for the teritotial integrity
of the Kingdom of Morocco and lauded &e effors made by Morocco tlrough the autonomy
plan to End a peaceful and political solution to the westem sahara dispute. H.E Mrs. Nabeeta
Farida Tuais also exptessed the strong support of the Republic of Siera Leone fot the role of
the United Nations as the exclusive framewotk fot the ptocess leading to a Enal settlement of
this issue.

16. Both sides agreed to coovcne the next Session of the Joint commission of Cooperation
between the Kingdom of l{otocco and the Republic of Sierta Leone in Freetown on ...

17- At the end of her working visit to Motocco, H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS expressed her
appteciation for the warrr welcome and hospitality accorded to het, as well as to membets of
her delegation throughout their stay in Motocco.

Done in Rabat on 19$ August 2019.

On behdf the Govemmeot of t}le

The

H.

Minister of Foreign ffairs and Intemational

Coopention

On Behalf of the Govemment of

The Republic of Sierta kone

;-'
H.E. Mrs. Nabeeta TUNIS

Minister of Foreign Affain and Intemational

Coopention

Morocco
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Joint Communiqu6 on the occasion of the Wotking Visit by I{.E- Mts. Nabeela TUNIS,

Ivlinister of Foreign Affaits and Intemational Cooperation of Republic of Sierta Leone'

to the Kingdom of Morocco (19 August 2019)

Upon the invitation of His Excellency Mr. Nasser BOURITA, Minister of Foreign Affairs and

Intemational Coopeation of the I(ingdom of Motocco, Her Excellency Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS,
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Intemational Cooperation of the Republic of Siera Leone,

paid a working visit to the Klrgdom of Motocco, ftom the 18s to the 22"d of Atgasq 2079.

This visit comes up rvidrin the framewotk of srengthening coopentioo between the trvo

countdes.

2. H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS was accompanied by a delegation composed of:

- Mr. Al-Hassan KONDEH, Dircctot Gereral, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and

Intemational Cooperation of tle Republic of Sieta Leone;

- Amb. Umaru B. !7URIE, Senior Advisor to the Ptesident of the Republic of Siera
f,eone;

- Mr. Alhaii Btima Elds KOROMA, Non-Resident Ambassadot of the Republic of
Sierra I-eone to the Kingdom of Morocco;

- IvIr. Prince GAIMA, Personal Assisant to dre iVfinister of Foreiga Affairs and

Intemational Coopetadon of the Republic of Sierra Leone.
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L, 3. The two Nfinisters held bilateral talks on 19.A.ugust 2019 in a war:n and ftiendly atn'rosphete

f, rcileaing the excdlent relations between the two countdes.

ai 4. H.E. Mr. Nasser BOURITA riitetated his congratulaticns to H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS for

i O* appointment as the Head of Sierra-Leonean diplomacy.

t,
L , 5. Both sides believe .that this visit will contribute to strengthening the ftatemal relations that

I ""itc 
the t$,o countdes, and will expand the multiCimensional cooperation between Rabat and

I i Freetown.
t?

I e- D,,ring the exchange of views on bilateral issues, both Ministets noted u,ith satisfaction the

i i progress achieved in various areas of cooperation since the Second Session of the Joint
L , Commission of Cooperation betwcen the Kingdom of Motocco and the Republic of Sierta

, Leone hcld in 2008, and exptessed their commitment to furthet enhance ig making it more

L substantive and mote ef6cient in all ateas of common interest-
L'tI
L 7. H.E. Mr. Nasser BOURITA praised the remarkable development witnessed by the Republic

L 1 of Sierta Leone and renewed the readiness and the availability of the Kingdom of Morocco to

fr ,ootribute to efforts exerted by the Siera Ironeao Govemmcnt to further boost the couotry's

I ? economic and human development.
L'

2 S. H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS reitetated rhe imporance that the Government of Sierra Leone

I n ettaches to maintaining good .relations wit! Motocco and reafErmed the commitment of het
L , Gorrmment to explodng new ,areas of coopetation and economic patmetships with the

, Kiogdotn, in the mutual interest of the two brotherly peoples'
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9. Both sides held the view '.hat the strengthening of t}le Moroccan-Sierta Leonean ties serves tlre
shated interests of the peoples of the two brothetly countries, and cootributes to the promotion
of tdonal aod continental peace, stability and prospedty.

10. H.E. Mts. Nabeela TUNIS praised the Kingdom's efforts for the consolidation of Soutl:-South
and inter-African coopetation that contribute to the peace, the stability and the prosperity of
the Continent.

11' Both sides had an in-depth exchange of views on regional and intemational issues of comnoo
interest and welcomed their alike positions regatding the issues discussed.

12. The Ministets expressed satisfaction a1 dls high q''.lity of the cootdinatioo between the two
countdes at the continental (Aftican Union and regional partnetships) and intemational
(United Nations) levels. They agreed to hold regular consultations whenever deemed necessary.

13. Both sides agreed to grive each other 6rtn support on issues conceming their tespective
fundamenal interests.

74. FI-E,. Nasset BoURITA commended Siera Leone's leadership in advancing the Aftican
common position on the reform of the united Nations Security Council and commen&
Morocco's continued support to Siera Leone's coodinating role of the Aftican union
Committee of Ten.

15. H.E. Nabeela Tunis reiterated her Govemmeflt's continued suppott for the terdtotial i,rtegritv
of the Kingdom of Morocco and lauded the effotts made by Motocco tfuough the autonomy
plan to 6nd a peacefirl and political solution to the westem sahara dispute. H.E Mts. Nabeela
Fadda Tunis also exptessed the strong support of the Republic of Sierta Leone fot the tole of
the United Nations as the exclusive ftamework for the process leading to a 6nal settlement of
this issue.

16. Both sides agreed to convene the next Session of the Joint Conrmission of Cooperation
between the Kingdom of Motocco and tlre Republic of Sierta Leone in Freetown on ...

17. At the end of her working visit to Morocco, H.E. Mrc. Nabeela TUNIS expressed her
appteciation for lhe warrn welcome and hospiality accotded to het, as well as to membets of
her delegation throughout ttreir stay in Motocco.

Done in Rabat on 19$ August 2019.

On behalf the ent of the On Behalf of the Govemment of

The Republic ofSierra Leonetu-
H.E. Mrs. Nabeela TUNIS

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Intemational

Cooperation

The

Minister of Foreign ffairs and International

Cooperation

H.

Morocco


